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be to turn the hearts of the sufferers towards os 
and prejudice them in our favor. Thus in pro
portion to the doubtfulness of our relations with 
the Government is the confidence with which 
ran reckon the gaol will of the nation whic 
-ntiers under the severities of that Government. 
For instance the passport grievance is y «° 
increase the general apprec.at.on of kngl.rb m- 
tereoorse qnite a. mocb a, to deepen the un- 
popularity of the Government. In propot iron 
as the Railway receipts fall off in t ranee, and 
commerce declines, and shops and hotels are 
empty of Itrifish customers, the English will be 
missed, and longed lor, and welcomed whenever 
the. ap[«ear, while the authority which banishea 
so many of them, is regarded with more indig
nation every day. In- short, while the Govern
ment is at variance with the people, as it shows 
itself to be now, every unfriendly word and act 
towards us indicates a contrary disposition on 
the part o( the people, who are treated with yet 
more distrust than we are."

If that is the ground on which English jour
nals rely for the perman nee of the Alliance, we 
incline to the belief that their expectations rest 
upon a very uncertain loundation. It has always 
been understood that the alliance was more the 
work of the present Emperor than of the French 
people, and that understanding is undoubtedly 
the true one. If he is indisposed lo preserve it 
i's continuance will be brief indeed.—-V. 
Spectator.

Prouindnl parliammt.

From the San.

House of Assembly.
Wkdnksdat, April 21.

' Routine was transacted. Committee on Bills- 
—A bill to amend on act relative to railway dam
ages was considered. Hon Mr. Howe moved 
the adoption of a clause, concerning the claim of 
Mr. Hurgefs, Windsor. He explained the pecu
liarities ot the case, the amount of property ta
ken for railway purposes, and the requ rement 
of the sum awarded. (The amount x-'ar a 15 00, 
with interest). The clause suggested * is lo ena
ble claimant lo obtain half from the provincial 
treasury, the sum to be repaid by the county ol 
Hants." Mr. Howe urged the proposition. It 
was opposed, as calculated lo form an inconve
nient precedent, and not called lor by the cir
cumstances of the case. Mr. Howe's proposition 
was negatived 19 to 11. Hon Mr. Young called 
attention to a clause of the bill, intended to re
move technical objections relative to verdicts for 
railway damages given at Halifax, and to con* 
fi.m the same. He remarked that some of the 
verdict* were considered excessive, and given 
without due knowledge of circumstances. Sub- 
sequent lo discns-ion tbe.clause was removed, and 
the bill passed.

A bill relative to Legislative and “ Executive 
Disabilities,” was considered. It came from the 
Legislative Council. Its object was to exclude 
Judges of Probate aud Prothonotaries from both 
branches of the Legislature. The bill was sus
tained as sound in principle, and advisable in 
practice. It was opposed as unwisely limiting 
selections for office, and tor tbe Legislature; and 
as having personal application to one member ol 
the Legislative Council, particularly. Members 
argued .hat it should not apply to present holders 
of cilice. Mr. Young moved that it be deferred 
for three months The committee adjoo.Bed, 
and the House adjourned.

Thvrbdat, April 22.
-The bill relating to “ Disabilities" was consid

ered. The resolution for deferring was negatived 
25 to 20. A proposition lo extend the provis 
ions cl the bill was negatived. A clause was 
added, postponing its operation during the pre
sent term of tbe House of Assembly.

Among the routine of tbe day were tbe follow
ing—The adoption of a report, relative to tbe 
commission lor collecting and preserving the Re
cords ol the iVovince. It referred, very ap
provingly, to the commission and its results, and 
recommended the grant ot £160 to the com

* missioner. and £134 for the payment of aasislanls 
employed. The commission is to be employed 
for another year.

To enquiries concerning the railways, an an
swer was given from the chairman ot the Board, 
to ihe effect, that proceedings had discontinued 
on the Windsor branch, in consequence of the 
questions before tbe railway committee—that 
the Windsor road could be opened by the 1st ot 
June—and that to Truro by the last day of Oc

The agricultural report was adopted.
Friday, April 2S.

A committee was appointed to confer with tbe 
committee ot the Legislative Council, in refer
ence to an address lo her Majesty, relative lo Ite 
construction of an intef-Colonial railway. Mem 
hers remarked that the obtainment of money at 
Si per cent, might accomplish the main trunk 
and 'be branches, without additional cost, as re* 
paidcd present arrangements and prospects. In 
answer to enquiry, the Attorney General stated 
that it war tbe -mention to complete the road 
from Truro to Pictcu, when circumstances ad
mitted.

Mr. Tobin presented a memorial from the 
City Connell, against proposed junction ol City 
Prison and County Jail in one building

Several bills were forwarded.
Cinr.u ittee oj Supply.—A number of tbe usual 

volts passed. A voie for the Newfoundland 
si tamer, for calling at Sydney, C. B., was oppos
ed on the ground that tbe service would be con
tinued without the grant. Tbe vole passed. A 
proposition to grant on equal mm to tbe steamer 
Eis'crn State, for calling at Yarmouth, was not 

ini A proposition to grant £250 for a 
steamer running between St. John, Dtgby and 
Atmaj olis, was negatived 32 lo 9. Tbe com
mittee adjourned and reported.

The chairman of the Educational committee 
reported, and introduced a bill to continue and 
amend the laws relative to Education.

The House adjourned.
Saturday, April 24.

The House adjourned over the day, in conse
quence of Railway Committee proceedings. Tbe 
Committee, we understand, are expected to re
port on Monday.

Monday, April 26.
The Legislative Council agreed, by message, 

to the resolution relative to the Record Commis
sion ; and transmitted bills, some with, and some
without, amebdinents.

A resolution passe 1, authorizing the sale ol 
. Agiicuhural stock, remaining on hand.

The following bills passed a third reading :— 
“ Concerning Trusts and Trustees; for tbe 
management of the Provincial Hospital for tbe 
insane; and for extension ot tbe Merchant 
Shipping Act. The bill relating to Executive 
and Legislative Disabilities was taken up. A 
cal! o! the House look place. Hon. Mr. Young 
moved that rhe bill !»■ deterred lor three months, 
•j his was negatived 27 to 19. Mr. Young moved 
that ihe hill should not apply to members ol tbe 

'..live Council. Negatived by similar vote, 
•phe I! II paused. Mr. Annan.l introduced a bill 
extending the principle, and entitled, An Act to 
stcur - the independence of tbe Legislature.

1 he License law was taken tip. It contains 
some- iinportatiC changes relative to.separation ot 
honor traffic from other traffic, and other particu
lar?. Mr. Wade moved that the bill be re coin-

* n tied, 'or tbe purpose of substituting the for
mer, license law. T hia was negatived 29 to 10.

* Mr. Wit-r moved that a section ol the law should 
not apply to Halifax. Agreed to. Mr. llowe 
moved the omission cf th“ same, tbe separate 
traffic c'ause. -Negatived 23 lo 14. Tbe bill 
gM9»ed.

'I iip Attorney General reported from the 
Committee of conference relative to the pro- 
ywl Infer-Colonial Railway. ,

Jv solutions from Committee of supply pawed.
ComiBit'ee of supply.— Gran la were cotiftid- 

-ered. Committee «rejourned. The llouee ad- 
jour. ted.

Tuepday.—'The House was chiefly engaged 
with transaction of routine.

We white every' one who suffers from Dys
pepsia or debility in any uf its lorrns, to use the 
Oxygenated Bitters, a medicine more favourably 
known than any remedy ever discovered for tbe 
po«itive cure ol these troublesome complaints.— 
Com.

©citerai 3nfelligcmc.

Colonial
Domestic.

Supreme Court'—1The Euler Term of 
tbe Supreme Court opened yesterday. Honbl’s 
Judges Bliss, De.-barres, and Wilkins were on 
the bench. Judge Bii-s, in addressing the 
Grand Jury, informed them, that while he re
gretted the absence of his Lordship the Chief 
Justice, he was happy at being able to stale 
that tbe health of that gentleman was much im
proved. There are but tour criminal cases on 
ihe docket, three ot which arc lor larceny, the 
fourth for assisting in the escape of deserters-— 
San.

Hew Brunswick.
Youno Men’s Christian Association.— 

According lo announcement, the Kev. Mr. 
Smith, Wesleyan Minister, delivered a lecture 
in the Mechanic's Institute, Chatham, helore the 
young men's Christian Association, on Tuesday 
evening last. Subject, •Conscience’ The 
course of conduct laid down by Mr. Smith to be 
adopted in every period and under every cir
cumstance ol lile by tbe young, as well as the 
adult Christian, In order to preserve a good con
science, il remembered and acted upon, must be 
followed by tbe most happy results. The die 
course throughout evidently proved the Rev. 
Lecturer to be tliorougbly master of tbe science 
( if we may ca II it) ol Theology, and in posses
sion of a truly Christian mind and was listened 
to with deep attention by the audience. The 
Rev. Mr. McCurdy and the Rev. Mr. Stewart, 
•e well as many of our leading merchants and 
mechanics, and a largo number of ladies were 
present. As usual the meeting was opened and 
closed by singing and prayer. Much interest is 
taken in this institution in Chatham.— Colonial 
Times.

United States.
Washington, April IS.—The Senate took 

up the Kansas bill, to-day, with a view to ask a 
conference with the House. There was some 
discussion ss to Ihe form of proceeding. Tbe 
Lgcompton majority of Ihe Senate has no idea 
of receding or of yielding to any modification of 
this bill. The object in asking tor a committee 
ol conference is to afford certain anti-Lecorop- 
lon members of the House an excuse lor chang
ing their votes ; as it is confidently expected 
they will do, though not immediately. The ma
jority of tbe South in favor of the motion to in
sist and ask a conference was < igbl. Tbe com
mittee was appointed at once by tbe Chair, and 
is composed ot Messrs. Green, Hunter, and 
Seward.

Tbe new Kansas constitution adopted by the 
Leavenworth convention is la ked ol here, and 
tbe clause allowing tree negroes and foreigners, 
unnaturalized, to vote is objected to.

Tbe bill to authorize the Secretary of War to 
contract tor Ihe construction of a line of tele- 
graph to Salt Lake City, was taken up to-day lor 
consideration. Tbe Secretary ot War recom
mended tbe measure The committee on mili
tary affairs ot the Senate reported tbe bill. The 
proposition is to pay hall a million of dollars for 
an underground telegraph to be completed in a 
hundred days. The bill was strenuously opposed 
by Mr. Iverson, wbo described tbe line ol tele
graph as wholly unnecessary and useless. Even 
if the war with Utah were lobe continoed.it 
would be of no use for military purposes, tor 
Brigham Young and the Indians would cut it 
wlien and where they pleased. But Mr. Iverson 
bimsell did not believe that the war would eon-

Tnrkey
Advices from Constantinople to the 17th inst. 

confirm the statement that Fuad Pacha was 
named Plenipotentiary to the congress ol Paris. 
A despatch was received in 'he Turkish capital 
f o:n London, lo tbe effect that Lord Stratford 
de Redclilfe woold return lo Constantinople lo 
take leave of the Sultan A body of 800 Mon
tenegrins had violited the Austrian territory to 
p net rate into the Hersigovina. Tbe quarantine 
es'abii-hment at SuioririA has been burned down. 
A catastrophe has taken place at Damascus, 
ssv- ral bouses and bazaar1 hiving been crushed 
in by ma-scs of mow. The loss is ststed to be 
very considerable. Tbe Ojfida! Gazette oi Per
sia expresses its satisfaction at tbe friendly inter
course existing between France and the Govern
ment of the Shah.

Tbe last accounts which hail reached Constan
tinople from ihe Herzegovina were more satis
factory; order bad not been re-es'ablished, but 
Ike irritation in the minds of the people was sof
tening down, notwithstanding the efforts made by 
the Montenegrin party to keep up the agitation.

India
The intelligence from India this week, tbe 

Liverpool Times rematks, is satisfactory. Luck
now has been captured, under circumstances as 
favourable to tbe ollimate pacification of India 
as if the conflict had been matked by a serious 
loss ol life The mutineers have been dispersed 
rather than destroyed, but in such way as to ef
fectually break up the confederacy, and reduce 
them to despair. To comprehend the plan of at
tack it is necessary to understand the position ol 
I.ncknow, which lies between two streams,—the 
Goomtee on the north, and a canal on tbe south, 
and Detween these sheets of water, nearly parallel 
in their course, tbe principal buildings of the 
city stand. The line of tbe canal has been for
tified by the rebels, and tbe largest structures 
made defensible. Sir James Outrun crowed the 
Goom'ee, and by a flank march turned the de
fences of the canal. The movement was so sud
den and skilful that the insurgents were panic- 
stricken, rushed in vast numbers past our point
ed artillery, and left tbe capital of Oude in tbe 
hands ol the victors. Tbe night of the fugitives, 
it is said; will not occasion much trouble here
after, lor they will be hemmed in between their 
pursuers on the east, the force from the Ponjaub 
on tbe souih, and tbe troops from Rajpootana on 
the north,—a discouraging prospect for men 
without a stronghold or a-ylum to which they 
can retreat in safety. Nevertheless, so much 
does war deaden the feelings, so much is the 
shedding ol blood on a large scale the result of it, 
that some dissatisfaction has been expressed be
cause the resistance of the mutineers was not 
greater,—because in a word, they did not brave 
their destruction without flinching, and cover Ihe 
ground with their bodies, as at Delhi. Perhaps, 
after all, to them may be applied the old couplet, 
which tells us that those wbo“ light and run 
away, may live to fight another day."

Trleoram to the Times—Malta, April 
7,2 p-ni— By the Candis, which arriver! at 
Suez on the 29th alt., we have advices from 
Bombay of March 18 ; Calcutta 8; Hong Kong 
27. The latest news from Lucknow Is to Ihe 
morning of the 15th of March. Nearly all Ihe 
city was then in our possession, but few rebels 
remaining in it. General Outrant having turned 
tbe enemy's line of works on the canal, the Mar- 
tinicre was stormed by Sir Edward Ltigard, and 
Ihe line of works seized on the 9th. The Bank- 
house was also occupied On the 11th Jang 
Bahador moved into line, and the 93rd Re?t, 
supported by the 42nd. stormed Ihe Begum's Pa
lace. Our loss was less than 100 killed and

ounded, the loss ol the enemy being 500. At

resistance was slight compared with tbe previous 
day. A Ghoorkab division seized the enemy's 
position in front of Ahunbagh last night Num
bers of armed and unarmed seen are evacuating 
the city by tbe nutlets they possess to the north. 
Our advances to-day are gradually poshed on all 
sides of tbe line occupied by the troops, particu
larly towards Gooighat and Moosebegh, in which 
direction tbe enemy ate advancing. The point 
they intend to make for is not known.

China.
Braves were mustering in large numbers 

round Canton, determined on an attempt to re
take the city.

Tbe representatives of tbe Allied Powers 
were preparing for their departure northwards, 
but it is said that all thought of visiting Pekin 
this year is given np.

The Inflexible, with Yeh si a prisoner, arrived 
at Singapore on the lstol March.

Exchange at Hong Kong, 4s 9 jd.
Shanghai, Feb 20.—Very lew transactions 

in imports. Prices ot silk nominal at last quota
tion». Exchange,6*.

finite two months, even if one should occur.— I the same lime, Outram, on tbe north of the
Mr. Wilson, wbo hail repotted the bill, suppor
ted it very earnestly, but it was quite 'evident 
that Ihe project would not go.

A line of telegraph to connect us with Ihe 
central region ol tbe country, and ultimately 

ith California arid Oregon, will, in time lm 
very convenient for public and priva'e purposes ; 
but the time his hardly come yet for it, or for 
building a railroad lo tbe Pacific.

There is slill a strong feeling in Congress 
against the military appropriation in the defici
ency bill, which the House has pasted. It is to 
be strongly resisted in the Senile.

Mr. Slidell’s speech of last Tbnrsd.-ty in re
gard to our relations with Cuba, Central Amer
ica and Mexico, is no doubt, intended lo reflect 
tbe views of the President lie will in due time 
undertake a negotiation for the acquisition ol 
Cuba—Carresnowlencc of Ihe Commercial Ad 
vertiser.

up

The English MaiL
BY R M. S. CANADA.

The Canada arrived on Friday last, with ad
vices to tbe 10th inst. From English papers, 
we lake the following extracts:

Hosth-ittes between Russia and Aus
tria.—The Morning Herald’s Paris correspon
dent, writes on the 7th,—“ Tbe chief topic of 
conversation in political circles here, is the grow
ing hostility of the two great powers ol Eastern 
Europe. The many Russians in Paris, speak ot 
the outbreak of a war as a probable contingency 
and it is generally expected that the Austrian 
Ambassador, at St, Petershnrg will ere long 
take his departure from the Kuraian capital. It 
is no secret tor any one at all conversant with 
tbe state ol Europe, that for a long time past, a 
feeling of bitter animosity has existed between 
the two empires, and it is now slated that Russia 
is esger to take vengeance on her quondom ally 
for her selfish desertion-daring the Crimean con
flict. The formation of a camp of 100,000 men 
at Warsaw is pointed to as a preliminary symp 
tom of Ihe bursting of the storm which ha» long 
been brewing, and the Austrian occupation ol 
Montenegro is mentioned as a likely preteat lor 
an open rupture,"

Prussia
A discussion took place in tbe Prussian Cham

ber of Deputies, in the silting ot the 27th of 
March, on the subject of petitions respecting the 
political rights of the Jews. According to the 
12th article ol the Prussian constitution, the ex 
ercise ol tbe'politica! rights is independent ol the 
religious conleteion of the citizen. The present 
ministry has ot late years interpreted article 12 
in a manner most unfavourable to religious lib
erty. In fact, Jews in Prussia are excluded 
from sitting as magistrates or bolding ailminis- 
trative functions. Two Jews, owners ol large 
properly giving titles, and, on the ground of not 
belonging to a Christian Church, excluded from 
the assemblies of their own respective districts, 
bad delegated to represent them Christian land- 
owners themselves members of those assemblies. 
Such custom is not forbidden by law, but bas 
hitherto been allowed. The petitioners asked 
to be reinstated in their rights, according to the 
terms of the 12th article ot the Constitution, or 
at least to he allowed to be represented at the 
district assemblies by some other member. 
When the President put it to the vote wheth
er the petitions should be sent lo Ihe Govern
ment a great number ol deputies row and left 
the house, not wishing to stand the lest ol the 
vote. The house being no longer in number, 
tbe vote was adjourned till utter Ihe Easter 
recess.

Russia
The Nord states that tbe advices from the in- 

terror of Russia are very satisfactory. Tbe 
Government follows up perseveringly its design 
with regard to the emancipation ol tbe serfs.— 
Even men of retrograde views begin to regard 
it as an object already morally accomplished. 
The queslion is freely discussed in Ihe journals, 
and it is manifest that public opinion is now a 
powerful element in Russia. The two capitals, 
St Petersburg and Moscow, ah hough 200 leagues 
distant from each other, are perfectly in union 
on tbe rerent measure of Ihe Government.

The Gazette of St- Petershnrg contains an 
article which maintains that, by Ihe insurrection 
of tbe Christian population», ami the absorbing 
action ol Austria, the dismemberment of ihe 
Oitoman Empire is imminent, unless Europe 
shall intervene.

Recent accounts from St. Petersburg state 
that preparations on a most extensive scale are 
now being made for a fresh campaign against the 
Circassians. Never before bave such powerful 
means ol attack bean brought into action against 
these populations.

A letter from Warsaw, of March 21, states 
that a camp of 100,00(1 men will be formed there 
in May. This measure is considered to be a 
manifestation against Austria. A great agitation 
prevails in Russia, in consequence of the opposi
tion of tbe nobility to tbe emancipation of the 
serfs. Many great proprietors have fled to St. 
Petersburg in tear of their lives.

Goomte, seized on the stone bridge, and cut 
500 ot the enemy.

On the same day our guns moved up, and Ihe 
buildings in advance ol the Begum’s Palace were 
occupied. On the 14th the Imaumhararh was 
stormed, the Ghoorkbas assisting. The Ksiser- 
bagh was then entered, and, after a fight all?d*y, 
solidly occupied. 24 guns were taken. Gen. 
Outram then crossed the iron bridge and opened 
a fire on Ihe flying enemy. Our loss was not 
known at Bombay, bnt is supposed to be small.

The enemy rushed by the artillery on the 
I5ib, flying from tbe city in great numbers. Two 
columns of cavalry and artillery, under Brigadiers 
Campbell and Hope Grant, were sent out alter 
them.

Maun Singh had come into Jung Bshadoor's 
camp. He bad previously sent in M iss Orr.

Sir Hugh Rose, with the Second Brigade ol 
Ihe Central India Field Force, was moving on 
Jhanei. The rebellious district of Sbalganl had 
been annexed to the British territory by Sir Rob
ert Hamilton. The First Brigade is besieging 
Thanileree.

General Whitlock reached Saugor on Ihe 7th 
Of March in advance of his column, which bad 
halted at Dubmo.

There was a panic in Calcutta on the 3rd of 
March. The President in Council called out 
the Volonteers. and placed cennon on the bridees. 
Informi ion had bean received that the Barrnuk- 
pore Sepoys, who were to relieve the Fort Gar
rison that night, were to Lave arms and attack tbe 
citv. All, however, passed oil quietly.

Exchange at Bombay, 2s. 1 j I for credits. In 
the Calcutta import-market purchases continued 
on a limited scale. Bank rate of interest unal
tered. Exchange, 2s. 1 jd.

India House Telegram, to .1. D. Dick
inson, Esq, India House, London.—M On 
tbe 8ilt of March, the arrangements on both 
sides of tbe Goomtee for the attack were com
pleted.

On the 9lh of March. Sir J. Outram turned the 
enemy's first great line of defences by an enfila
ding fue, and tbe martiniere was stormed by the 
Second Division under Sir E. Logard.

“On the 10th ot March Sir C. Campbell 
seized the Bank House, and took up an advan
ced position in front of it. Sir J. Outram pu li 
ed forward his advance on the left ol tbe Goorn- 
tee, the resistance of the enemy being obstinate.

“ On the 11th of March her Majesty's 42 and 
93rd Highlanders storm,*! the Begums Palace, 
•nd Sir J. Outram crossed the Goomtee, and oc 
copied the buildings in front of the palace. In 
these operations our loss was under 10 ) killed 
snd wounded. Among the killed are Cap'ain 
M'Donald, her Majesty's 93d ; Captain Cooper 
Rifle Brigade ; Captain Moorsom, Staff.

“ On the 13th March a sap was run up to the 
Emoumbarrah, which is close to the walled en
closure of tbe Kaiserbagh.

“On tbe 14 th March tbe Emaumbarrah was 
stormed, and the troops, following close on tbe 
retiring enemy, entered the Iiaisbagli with them. 
The contest lasted until three o'clock p. m. by 
which lime Sir. C. Campbell was in lull posses 
lion ot tbe Kaisbagb. *

“ On tbe l.">h March the enemy, after the fail 
of the Kaisbagb, having commenced their flight 
from the city. Brigadier Campbell, with a bri
gade of cavalry and horse artillery, was dispatch- 
ed in pursuit. Sir Hope Grant also advanced 
to Seelapoor, on tbe direct road to Rohilchund, 
witii 1000 sabres to intercept the fugitives who 
might be forced in that direction by Brigadier
Campbell. . , ,

“ Up to to the 15 h of March tbe enemy still 
occupied som*) parla of Lucknow ; bot inttlii- 
gence of Sir C. Campbell's reduction anil occu
pation of tbe whole city is hourly expected.

“ THE MAS.
“ A holy Of rebels have threatened F.tewah, 

bnt have since crossed the Ganges.
Ke.wah.—“ It is reported from Rewah that 

the rebels have taken Cheomar, and that the 
Rajah and the Deputy Commissioner (Mr. Col- 
vm) are prisoners. .

•• Central India.—Sir H. Rose occupied 
Banda poor cn March 1. Tbe llajah had tied to 
Cbundaree.

“ Rajpootana.—No Intelligence. 
u Southern Mahratta Country—The 

rebel l>c*jwayees are at ill in tbe Canara jungles; 
but targe reinforcements have been difjatched 
to tbe magistrate by the Madras government, 
and the Bombay frontier is carefully guarded.

“ The following telegraphic depspatch, dated 
Allahabad, 17th March, 7 p. m-. hu just been 
received : It is reported from Fmteghor, under 
date the 13th of March, that tbe Nana is still at 
.Jhanpoor, and the chief rebels are with him. The 
rebels have again entered tbe Futteghur district, 
attached tbe Thannabs, and driven oil the police 
posted there. General Penny must be close at 
band, on the Jumna side. The rebels who had 
entered tbe Ghatumpore pergunnah have re
crossed tbe river to Humeerpore.

*• Tie Commander-in-Chief sends tbe follow, 
ing in elligence to-day from Lucknow:—Yester
day the bridges were secured, and the troops ad
vanced and occupied tbe Muchee Bawan and 
Great I mam barra. Large bodies of tbe enemy 
crossed the stone bridges an hour before the at- 

j'Uck was commenced bj Six J. Outram. Tbe

Editor’s Table.
Wesleyan Methodist Magazine—Tbe 

Magazine for Apr# presents a portrait of the 
Rev. Charles Churchill, A.M. Its contents are 
varied and introctive. In the May number a 
portrait of tbe Rev. Ingham Sutcliffe will be 
given.

The Christian Miscellany for April is 
filled with brief but very valuable and interest
ing papers and extracts. The low price at 
which this Magazine is published places it 
within the reach of all.

Godey's Lady’s Book, for May, has been 
received from the Book Store of E. G. Fuller.

■ aOSCHlAL TROCHES.

We can concorr heartily in the following 
commendment from the Rev. Mr. Pratl, of the 
•* BRONCHIAL TROCHES/* prepared by 
Messrs. Brown. A♦ the very time it was brought 
to our notice, we were suffering from a severe 
cold, from which we obtained immediate and per
manent relief by the use of Trochee. If any of 
our readers are suffering Irom bronchial irrita
tion, particularly ministers or public speaker*, 
they will find that this simple remedy will bring 
almost rosgtnl relief, and enable them to speak 
with little difficulty or suffering —Editor Boston 
iFatehman and Rrflrctor.

East Woodstock, Ct , L)tc., 3d, 1*07 
Gentlemen :—Please send me two dollars' 

worth of your 11 Bronchial Troches, or Cough 
Lozenges,’* provided you can afford them at your 
wholesale price.

1 tedi Igrateful to you, for placing within the 
reach of the suffering so valuable a remedy. 1 
hare used the Troches three years with great 
benefit, not lees to my general hea th than to my 
Throat; and though l have taken them freely, 
carelul reservation has not shown the least in
jurious effect upou myself from their use. i re# 
commend them with grert pleasure on every 
hand.

Respectfully yours, E II PRATT.
To Messrs. John Brown & Son, Boston.

Sold by Druggists generally.

District Committee.
HALIFAX DISTRICT.

Tbe Preachers of the Halifax District are 
hereby notified that tbe Annual District Meet, 
ing is to be held at Liverpool, on Wednesday,
the 26th May, at 10, a.m.

Arthur McNutt, Chairman.

To Correspondents.—JZsd. J. Brew tier.— 
We shall endeavor to bring tbe matter to the 
notice of those wbo may be thought roost likely 
to secure tbe object of your letter.

Giddiness, Headache. &c—These pains and 
disagreable feelings are generally symptom* of 
some other complaint; such as dyspepsia 
apoplexy, and various others, all of which are 
caused by corrupt noxious matter, clogging the 
various circulations ; hence, a stream or rush of 
blood to the bead, and by th** excitement a great 
pressure on the brain. Giddiness, headache, 
lose of memory, dimness ol sight, and various 
other complaints are the result. Thus it will be 
seen that all the above painful and distressing 
maladies owe their origin to the blood. Dr. 
Morse’s Inoiao Root Pills are acknowledged to 
be the only medicine that will thoroughly purify 
the blood. They enter the blood, and follow the 
stream of life on its journey through the system. 
They root out all foulness and impurity, and 
drive out every unhealthy obstruction. They 
should be taken every night in sufficient quanti
ties to operate briskly, by commencing with two 
pills on going to bed, three tbe next night, four 
the next ; if the symptoms are not removed, com 
mence again with two pills and go up again as 
before. Continue in like manner until the blood 
is thoroughly purified, and all pains and distress 
is entirely removed.

Obtain one of the free Almanacs, and read the 
history of Dr. Morse's father, and how tine medi
cine was introduced.

Beware of a counterfeit of these Pille—Yellow 
Wrappers. All genuine are in Blue wrappers, 
with the signature of A. J. White & Co., on each 
box. Price 23 cts. April 1. 4w.

Oxygenated Bittern.—Each successive dsy 
brings new evidence of ite efflcicy, until ite pre
sent position is tbe enviable one of beieg far in 
advance ot all preparations ever offered for the 
cure of Dyspepsia and Asthma.—Cam,

Wesleyan Conference Office.
LF.TTFRa AND MONIES RECEIVED SINCE OUR 

LAST.
[The current volume is from 4M to Ho. 468.]

Rev. Tbo*. Angwin, (Ap. 6ih., 40s. for 
P.W., for Elias Bishop 10»., John Gordon 
10s., N. Farnsworth 20a—Ap. 22, 20s. for 
P.W., for Zebaloa Neilj 10s., Bayard 
Foster 10s.), Rev. Jas. Buckley, (20*. for 
P.’W., for Henry Smith 10s., Thoe. Reed 
10a.), Rev. G. O. Huestie (47s. lid* for P. 
W., for O. G. White 10s., Jas. Sotberland 
10s., Mrs. T. Hart 5s., D. Kirby 5iw, John 
Hart 12a. lid., Mrs. Walsh 5s.—12s. Id. on 
bk. acc.—no payment for those parties have 
been received here—please write to Mr. 
N. respecting it), Rev. .Tohn Brewster ; Rev. 
H. Daniel ; Rev. S. Sprague (2 new sobs.), 
Rev. J. A. Duke ; Rev. G. M. Barrett ; Jno. 
Smith (we will enquire about it, but the pa
pers are always sent from here). Rev. W. 
McCarty (bks. sent), George Young, St. 
David’s, (10*. for P.W. to June 30th next), 
Rev. W. Allen (40s. for P.W., for W. Fow
ler 20s., Matthew McEasâane 10s., Andrew 
Lipsit 10s.), Rev. James Hennigar ; Rev. 
G. M. Barrett), Mr. Samoel Mahood (5s. 
for P W. to Apl. 10).

A Smiifo Medicine.—'The system of most 
people need rgoUtmg and cleansing as the debili
tating weather of thro season approaches, causing 
lassitude, languor, loss ol appetite, headache, and 
general debility. A Liver lnngoretor is needed 
to renew the energies of the system, and prepare 
it tor clitore *• the season advances. Such a 
medicine is Dr. Sanford s Liver Invigorator. It 
gives quick and sure relief to all troubled with 
biliousness, weakness and depression of spirits, 
and many other ills that many persons, particu
larly ladies, are subject to. The Invigorating, 
strengthening and lite-girmg power of this medi 
cine ia almost astonishing to all who use it, and 
none but speak in the highest praise of ite merits, 
until it lias gained a reputation second to non.; as 
a Liver Invigorator. Families ol children should 
not be without it, as it is very efficacious in cur
ing attacks of worms, cholic, stomach and bowel 
derangement, while it ia perfectly harmless for 
the smallest infant to take. Try it, ia our advice 
to all — Memphis Courier. April 13, 3w.

G. E Moktos &. Co., agenie.

Holloway's Pills.—When the great internal 
organs perform their funct ons irregularly, life 
seldom reaches its ordinary limit, and a vigorous 
old age is impossible. All spasmodic action of 
the secretive apparatus is productive of prema
ture decay, and the lethargy and aluggiahneae ol 
the stomach and liver i* equally unfavorable to 
longevity. One of the most inestimable proper
ties of these Pills is their regulating power — 
Their operation varies according to the condition 
of the system, being restrictive where there is 
too much excitement, and stimulative where tor
pidity exists. They produce a wonderful effect 
npon the polee, improving it when feeble, and 
calming it down when loo lull and rapid. To 
bring the whole system into perfect harmony 
with the laws ol health, ie the object they are de
signed lo fulfil, and they accomplish it.

Fudat, April IS.
Steamer? America, Hoodie, Boston.
Canada. Lang, Liverpool, ti. B.
Barque Scotia, Carey, London, 25 days.

Satvkdat, April 24.
Steamer Eastern State, Ki/sm, Boston & Yarmouth.
Barques Statesman. Kelly, Liverpool.
Mary Leonard, Ted :ord, Liverpool.
Scbri Eleanor, Ryan, Ponce.

Hero, Crowell, Ciunfoegus.
Josephine, Terrio. Boston.
Helea McGregor, Ragged Islands.

Sunday, April 25.
Barques George Bradford, Raymond, Liverpool.
White Star, Merrtam, London.
Brigs Protege, Hammond, Liverpool.
Beauty, Dolby, Matanzas.
Rover, Lawrence. Cien'uegos.
Diamond of the deep. Boudrot, New York*
Schrs Bocrta, Kvan, Trinidad.
Pilot's Bride. Pfence. New York.
Three Brothers, Nearing, Xewfld.

Mandat, April 26.
Brigt Mary Ann, Baloam, Sheet Harbour.

Tuesday, April 27.
Brig Cascade, Bnskar. Liverpool.
Brigt Charley White, Cienluegos.

CLEARED.
April 21—Schrs Ranger, Doane. Port Maria, .lam 

Crimea, Tobin. Sydney ; Planet, Th«>« Bayley, Plover, 
and Lady Ellen. Mag ialen Dies; Meridian, and British 
Le<s, Kish ing \ oyace.

April 22—Steamer» America, Moodie, Liverpool, G 
B; tlspray, Sampson. St Johns, Nfld; schrs Elizabeth, 
Drake, Labrador; Kffe.. Sheet Harbour; Arabella, 
Snow. Barrington; Win Henry, Crowell, do; Achiever, 
Bank*. Ma hone Bay; John Henry, B.iy St George; Ea
gle, Alger ne. Fame, and Dove, Magdalen Dies

Apri 2S—Steamer Canada, Lang. Boston; brigt Bos- 
ton, O'Brien. Boston : schrs Onmioqe, St Pierre; Emily 
Nickerson, Magdalen l«!e*; Compages, Kennedy, P. E, 
Diand.

April 24—Brigts Stanley, Davidmn, Kingston, Jam;
J Nickerson, Nickerson, V States; schrs G. J. Jonc», 
Crowell, do; S L Studies, do; Ocean Belle, Seeboyer, 
Philadelphia; Beverly, Blanch, Xewdd; Annie Maria, 
Joyce, Cherlottetown ; Olive, Crowell. Barrington ; 
Charles & Robert, Cooleo, Fishing Voyage; Napier, 
Magdalen Dies ; Experiment, P E Diand.* 

MEMORANDA.
New York, April 19— arrd Njnper.el, Cornwallis.
Ponce—arrd Liîln, Fraser, Halifax.
London, April 9— Ldg Cordelia, Halifax.
Newport, April 5—Sid Omar Pacha, Jamaica..
Bouton, April 17—Arr'd., Leader, Cmeby. St. Mar

tin's ; Arabellr, Newcomb, Turk’s Island ; Alma, 
Hughes, Dighv. 18—Eastern State Killara, Halifax 
Argonaut, Hetneon, Argyle ; Amaranth, Spurr, Digby. 
19—Iris, Monroe, Matanzas ; Cvgnet, Smith. Windsor; 
Fellow Craft, Ditmars, Clements ; Bengal Snow, do. 
Annie Laurie, Crowell, Cape Negro; Alma. Parreboro’
20 —Rebecca, Merriam. do ; Coleraine, Moore, Com» 
wallie; Sidonia, Loomer do ; Hazard, McBride, da; 
Ben Nevis, Forest, 1‘ictna via Arichet; Cl'd . John 
Duffus, Treat, St. Pierre, Miq ; Amaranth, Spurr, 
Digbv. 23-Arr’d , bri< Magnet, Dost, C enfuegos

New You*. April 19—Arr’d.. Nonnariel, Cornwal
lis; Cl’d., Pilot’s Bride, Halifax; St Vincent, Harbor 
Grace.

Poxck—Arr’d., schr. Lilia, Fraser, Halilax, 22 
da vs.

Liverpool. G. B , March 29—SaiDd, Briard* Weary, 
Arichat. April 1—Bessie, Davt», Hilifex; Borelia, 
Kevan, do. 5—Burmsh, Beckwith, do. 6—Lampedo. 
Cronk. St John, N. B. h—Morning SUr, McKenzie, 
Halilax.

Further Arrival

New and Faehionableone goods
TWENTY-TWO PACKAGES 

PER AMERICA.

Commercial. .

Halifax Market*.
Corrected for the “Provincial Wesleyan" up

to 4 o'clock, Wednesday, April 28.

Bread, Navy, per cwt 17 6d o 20s
“ Pilot, |wr bbL 17. 6d a 20s

Beef, Prime Ca. 60s
“ “ Am. 70s

Butler, Cana-U, 18
“ N. S. per lb. lid a Is Id

Coffee, Laguyra, 44 8jd a 9d
44 Jamaica,44 9J

Flour, Am. sfi. per bbl. 80S a Sis 8d
44 Can. sfi. 44 28s »d a 30s
“ State, “ 27s 6d a 28s 9d
“ Bye “ 2,'sda 26s

Cornmeal “ 20*
Indian Corn, per bn»b. none
Molawea, Mu,, ner gal l# nd

- Clayed, “ Is 4d
Pork, prime, per bbL 818

“ mere “ 82$
Sugar, Bright P. R. 42s 6d

“ Cute 35s 6d a 40s
Bar Iron, com. per cwt 15. a 16. *d
Hoop “ 22s 6d
Sheet - 23s
Nail», cut “ 2 2s 6d

“ wrought per lb. 8jd a 6d
Leather, eole - Is 4d a 1» *d
Codfiih, large 20s

u small 15s
Salmon, No. 1, 820 a 20j

“ 2, 19 a l»j
“ », 14

Mackerel, No. I, 18
“ 2, 11 a 12
“ », 64 a 4}
“ “ med. *1 e 5

Herrings, No 1, 25s
Ale wives, 20s
Haddock, 10s 4d a 11s
Coal, Sydney, per chaL 40s
F i rewooi 1, per cord, 2 2» 4d
Prices at the Farmers Market g corrected up

tc 4 o’clock, Wednesday, April 28.
Oats, per bushel Ss
Oatmeal, per cwt. 17s
Fresh Beef, per cwt. 45s e 55s
Bacon, per lb. 7jd a 8d
Cheese, “ 6jd a 7jd
Lamb, - id e 6d
Calf-skins, “ 6d
Yarn, “ 2s 4d
Butter, fresh “ Is 2d a Is d3
Veal, « 4d a 4jd
Potatoes, per bushel 3s 6d a 3s 9d
Chickens, per pr. 2a 6d o 2s 9d
Turkey, per lb lOd
Eggs per dozen lOd
Homespun Cloth (fog per yard, 2s 4d
l)o. (cotte and woof “ Is 9d

’m isas Newcomb
Clerk of Market.

Wood's Hair RxiTORATive.—We have never 
known any other medicine win ae large a share 
of public confidence in so short a time ■■ this baa 
done. It has not been more than a year since we 
ftrtil heard of it, and it now stands at the head of 
all remedies ol the kind. We have never used 
any of it ourselves, having had no occasion, as 
our 11 crown of glory'* not only as yet retains its 
origins! color, but gets more so—but some of our 
friends have, and we have never known it to fail 
in restoring the hair to its original color. We 
advise such as are becoming prematurely gray, 
to give the •« Restorative” a Inal —Chester, llli* 
nois, Herald. April 2*2 2w

A Sors Cues for à FsLop.—When the sore
ness first commences, or even when far advanc
ed, it can be relieved and entirely cured by hold
ing the finger or part slfiicted in Perry Davis' 
Pam Killer for hall an hour. It his been thor
oughly tested, and proves a never failing remedy. 
A felon is a troublesome tiling, snd we would ad
vise all so troubled to test the remedy.

Pv.rrv Davis' Pair Killkr—The thousands 
who have been relieved, as well as Ihe thoossnds 
who have the most unbounded confidence in Per
ry Devi*’ Vegetable Pain Killer, will read among 
our special notices this week, another of the ad 
ditional evidences of the power of the application. 
We are doing an act of humanity, when we urge 
every family to possess themselves ot it.—Bvffalo 
Christian AdeaeaU. April‘29, 2w.

Sold by MORTON A. COGSWELL Halifax.

DAVID NT Vim A NO INS,
ids and th

Sskvfd Hi* Right. Simonds of St. Louis 
who nude and sold a Counterfeit ol Ayer's Cher
ry Pectoral, has been placed within the narrow 
limits that should cstch all scoundrels. Impris
onment though it be for years, can scarcely pun
ish enough tbe heartless villan who could exe
cute such an imposition upon the sick. The 
wicked rascal who for paltry gain could thus trifle 
with the health and life of his fellow man—take 
from hie lips the cup of hope while sinking, and 
substitute an utter delusion and cheat, would fal
ter at no erime, and should be spared no punish
ment. Some of hjs trash is still extant in the 
West, and purchasers should be wary ol whom 
they buy. [Gazette, Utica,, N. Y.] April 1, 4w.

Vi Jttarriagcs,

At Bedford, on Thursday evening, 22nd inst., by tbe 
Rev. Robert Duncan, Mr. Thomas Fitzmavkick, to 
Racwrl, (widow of the late Jacob Blots,) both of that 
piece.

On tbe 21st inet., by the Rev. W. Tweedy, Mr. Dan
iel Ss.ali.nq, to Mies Eleanor Bakbakick, both of 
MaitUud.

On the Ith inst, at Chatham, by the Rev. 8. Bacon 
Mr. Gorge A. Blair, to Miss Sarah M., only daugh
ter of Mr. Phineas Wilhston.

At Portland St John, the 13th inst., bv the Rev 
Mr. John Albert Clistoh, o♦ this City, 

to Mriaa Charma*, younge-t daughter of the late 
Mr. John Major of tbe Parish of Portland.

At St John, N. B. on the 14th inst., at the rslideeo* 
1 the bride*» father, by tbe Rev. T. M. Albrighton, 
r. Simon Lewis, Jr ol Devonshire, England, to 

^ «_ ~ e * '* of Saint

At asland, St John, on the 10th inst, by tbe Rev. 
Mr. Henry Dirblkk to Miss Matilda 
>oth of Petersville, Queen’s County.

Woodlapd Cream—A Pomade for ieanti- 
fying the //air—highly perfemed, superior to any 
French article imported, and lor hall tbe price. 
For dressing Ladies Hair it has no equal, giving 
it a bright glossy appearance. It causes Gentle- 
m en*s Hair to curl in the most natural ma 
Itrernoves dandruff, always giving the Hair the- 
appvannee of being fresh shampooed. Price 
only fifty cent*. None genuine unless signed.

FETR1DOE & CO. Proprietors of the 
“ Balm of a Thousand Flowers.

Agents E. G. FULLER & CO.,slso for sale by 
Mortos At Cooswell. Sep. 10. ly.

2£M)0.

1 Ballou»." oo the 18th of 
■om Halifax to Cuba

Loti overboard from brigt 
February last, on tbe paaaagt from 
Mr. James Corral, mite, a native of Cornwall™, X S.

At Dartmouth, on the list inst, Martha 8-, wife of 
Mr. Jsmvs Ormond, aged 31 years.

On the 2 fat man, Mrs. Asa a, wife of Mr Lawrence 
McLean, aged 63 years, a native ot 1'erthahire, Scot
land.

In the Poor's Aaylnm, Micbeel PxwBeoxg, aged 38 
years, a native of Sydney, C. B.

On tbe 5th March, at Jersey, Major Oecrge Si*, 
s, late of tbe BHIe Brigade.*o»s, aged 73 yeats,

Fan* a will a sown A»e hiomlt easric.
TARI.E Pit VSICIA W IS Ci U A DA WgSl. — Prescott, , , ——
C. W., Nov. 39, 1855.—Dear S.r,-lt afford» M I 0hlDDtll0 NttOS.
pleasure in complying with yoor request, ieT ' ' t «S
giving an ezpreeaion ol my opscioa of the virtue» 
of the Oxygenated Bitter».

It ia now nearly two year* eince l recommend
ed in ose to eoroe of my patienta, in e variety of 
Chronic Diseases and with the meet happy effect»

It hea proved very ueefnl ie Dyepepeia, Ner. 
vena Headache, derangement of the Blooeeh, 
and Geieral Debility. Therefore let all ihoee 
Who ere afflicted with the above disease., try tbe 
Oxygenated Bitters, aad their eocceee ia eertaie.

1 ae, Sir, yoere Irmly,
A W. JStab*| M. D. * Drmggiet.

FORT OF HALIFAX.

Wedxxsdat, April Î1. 
Schrs Greyhound. Carnage, Baltimore.
Village Belle, Smith, Philadelphia.
Boundary, Blunt, New York.
Beverly, Blanch, Newfoundland.

T HüasDAT, April *1. 
Iron ship Bierti, Aeld, Clyde.
|khi ike. Waripet

M. F. AGNEW,
DENTIST,

SOMERSET HOUSE,
PRINCE STREET,

Oppoeite South End Province Building,
HALIFAX, *. a.

Reference—Bev. Chas. Churchill, A. M. 
April 1.___________ 4w.

, Tables,
SOFAS. BEDSTEADS.

At Furniture Hall—near the Market.

SELLING OFF at lew than First Cost, • large lot oi 
Gene tnd Wood Seat Chair*, Rocking end Chil

dren’* Chair*. Mahogsny Centre, Pembroke, Toilet and 
Ha 1 Tables, Walnut and Mahogany Sofas, Spring Seat 
Rocking Chair* and Couche*, with a large variety of 
Bed*teeds, Stretchers, Couche*, See.

Apnl 8. E. D. HEFFERNAN.

Robert G. Fraser,
CHEW1ST Sc DRFCWIST

AND dealer la Pare Medicinal CODLIVKR OIL, Bere- 
iag and Machine OILS, Marta facturer of OU for agir* 

and slow motion*.
Opposite Province Building, Urrsa 3i»x,"Ea!ti« I, g 
Janeary 14» ly.

COFFEES 1 COFFEES!!

FIFTY bag» more of that superior Jamaica and Java 
COFFEE, j net received by

BVtCUFFE h CO,
At the T* and Coflee Mart,

Nero . OUtoertigcmmte.
war g» <V w fesse» •» V-tn. tie» ,ViL ,

Large and Valuable Importations

FOR SPRING 1 <">s.
Cliipmaii Co’s. 

Cheap Dry Goods
WareDouse.

144 Granville Street, Halifax. {
hnv* the pleasure of informing our nu- 

vf moroqs Country and City Customers that 
we have about completed the opening of
One of the bewl selected aaanrt- 
ment» ol'Clieap Fane y IschhIi

W> hare vet offered to Ihe public. We arc de
termined to, still increase our already large Re
tail Trade,

By welling at the lowe«t -eate 
ot rrieen po*«ihle !

And wholesale Purchasers will .t!#o please 
make a p-»int of ir vmg ns an early call when vis
iting the city. We take great pain* to please all 
parties, and use every exertion l<> find ike nçht 
articlf We have a largo assortment o[

Yew Fawhionahlv Dre*«e« Î 
Kieh Veit et. Tapintry A other

Carpetings !
Large assortment of Clothing in Gentlemen'® 

Coats, Pants and Vests, together with ihe usual 
euppiy of heavy staple Goods, all of which WE 
RECOMMEND TO THF. FAVOl RABLE 
NOTICE OF COMING CUSTOMERS.

E. W. CHI PM AN A CO 
ALSO —VVe have for sale f> or ti beautiful new 

London made PIANO FORTES, warranted su
perior, and will he sold low, if soon applied tor. 

AprilSliV ‘2m. E. W C & CO.

Government Canteens,
rriC Deputy Commis**»>v General wilt rrceive Tender*» 

Is duplicate, at thi* Ottiee, uutil noon on SATURDAY 
the 8th of Mey , form pereon* deelrouwol IiiiIuk ihe follow

ing UANTKEH8, from i*t June 1S.S8 to3t»i ot May, 1MU,
vis ;

J. B. BENNETT Sl CO.

RESPECTFULLY inform their Wend* and customer 
that they have now open for inflection, an elegant ae- 

sort mens of

FANCY GOODS,
-------IB-------

LADIES DRESS MATERIALS, 
MANTLES,
RIBBONS,
FLOWERS,
BONNETS,
LACES,
SEWED MUSLIN OOODS,
FRINGESend DRESS TRIMMINGS, *c.

No. 4 Granville Street.
April 15. 3w.

The Subscriber
Offers at Private Sale.

( The oumer being anxious to return to England ) 
That Commodious Villi Residence

“WAVERLEY COTTAGE,"
PLEASANTLY altusted In Ward No. 6, to the north

ward of'tlic Willow Park House.
ALSO—A FIVE ACER LOT. highly eoHIvated. dirai 

£ opposite tiw urw Bsrr*rk>-or Ie the Westward of I

From the great rise in price of ftirlrting lots 1» tWs Im
mediate vicinity, thi# property offer* great inducements 
for profitable Investment.

Voe tenu- aad particulars apply I» _____
II. 0 GRAY,

Estate Agent. Barrington htreet, Halifax. 
March 26 :im. ______

CO-PARTNERSHIP NOTICE,
fJ>HF. SUBSCRIBERS, surviving partners oi the firm

beg to notify their friend* jand the public that from 
the lit January, 1S58, the entire buemese, debts* and 
l abilities ot the tirm have b«en assumed by them, and 
they wi;l continue the buiines*a* heretofore, under tbe 
*atne name and firm. D. HENRY STARR.

JOHN STARR.
Ua'ifax, March 11, IMIS.

DAVID STABR & SONS,
D. HENRY STARR. JOHN STARR

nsy nx(3/xra

AN» ALL KIND* OF

HARDWARE GOODS.
AdF.XTIt FOB

The Vieille Montagne Sheathing Zinc,
No. 49 Upper Water Street,

HALIFAX, !». ». 
ay The pr-aent Stock of HARDWARE, 

CUTLERY, PAINTN, OIL*, GLASS,
Itc , will be sold at unusually low bats».

March 11. _______

English and American
BVQX-Jto

GORE HAM A RICKARDS
Have rêcivtd per Canada and Boston%

A LARGE assortment of Boot* and Shoes, Ladies’ Kid 
Elastic m Je. and Balmoral BOOTH, Cashmere, Albert 

Cord, Hvtin F repeal*-and Cashmere Button Boot*.
Slipper* In Felt, Morocco, Bronze, Carpel, Patent, Ve« 

netian and Leather.
•eg Beak in* and Leather BOOTS.
* tees’ Prone lie, Cashmere Albert Cord, Kid and 

Leather Boot*, Patent and Bronze SLIPPERS- 
ChUdren’a Fancy Leather, Kid, Cashmere, and Colored

«111 Fsaey aad Beetle Side Bents, Balmoral, Panel 
Calf. Prince George and Wellington Boot*.

Calf, Lace, slid Grain Shoes, 
tient e, Mteea, and Ladies India Rubber BOOT*.
The above are offered at tbe k>wr-t powible prices, and 

are superior to any goons that we have ever opened.
NO. 16 OLKR HTRE1T. 

March 25. One door below Ltechtzeau k Crow’s.

Artillery Barrack Canteen.
Citadel Barrack ^Canteen.
South Barrack Canteen.

The two 6ret for Ihn-e year* certain, a* above, but the 
South Barrack Canteen to be subject to rii*rontiQUtn«e 
at any time, at the option ol the r arreokmaster.

Tbe lender* must *tat* the Rati tfreauwo offered per 
nos in, f*>r overy (Scrjewnr* exceptrd,) mid for
which the Canteen Ke**t>er will hare the privilege of soil
ing Grocere*. Vegetables, Tes, Coffee, Iteer, *<• ; but the 
naleof all Snaircoc* Ijquobs l»elng strictly pmhibitrd by 
Regulation, any iuirlngeuiwot ot the MlpulelKii will be 
followed by the immédiat? ejectment ot the Canteen Keep 
er Quarter* alwi ns dwelling* will be provided at the 
Artillery and South Barrack*. th«* Lessee paying an au- 
nsal rent of £10 Sterling lor the former, and X20 sterling 
for the latter.

No Tender will be noticed unl-s* ma«l- on the printed 
Form* to be obtained *1 thieoflloe, and they inu-i lieve 
the signature* nths«*d of two willlciont Securities, engaging 
to become bound, with tbe party tendering, in the p^nel 
•am ofXI'iO Sterling, for the due execution and fulfilment 
of a Conti act a* abore

Farther information m uire.1 may be obtained at the 
•ce of the BA KKACKM ASTER.
Coramiwariwt, Nov* efeotia,

Hal Mae, t*th April, 1891. ___

MK. MEMES, SEEDS:
rIK Rubwortber* having parch»*#d th? STOCK of Joue 

Naïi.ok, E«ni . and made arrangement* lor addle* fre
quent fresh «upplie* of «'I sudh urtlcle* a« ale usually kept 

in a general Mrug and Medicine Kitnhll«hment. have 
.tied the Shop No 3, ORDNANCE StjUAKK, at the 
jrth end of Granville dtrwd, (formerly occupied by 

Lreighto •, Wtew-ll k Co ,) where they will he buppy to 
supply, ut Wbob'*«!• or Retail,
Genuine Drugs, Medicines, Spices, 

Dry Paints, Indigo, Starch, 
Seeds, Ac.

sad beg to solicit a continuance ot the patronage so liber
ally givm to Mr. Navlor

They are happy to announce, that they have secured 
tbe serrteee of 1er. Joe* K Bbxt, who well ecquaiuted 
with the buelnee* generally, sod h** had much experience 
in the prejMiration of riiysiciun* prewrtptloo*. He will 
be in couetant attendance, »nd the -ut«*cri'oer* arc assur
ed will give «-very aatkfactiun to those who will kindly 
patronize their establishment

ItliOWN, BROTHER* â CO.
I have much pleasure in recommending the above Kei 

tabllshmeut ,o my fra-udd snd patron-. In Town and 
Country JOHN NAYLOR

April 29. lm.

1868—SEEDS, SEEDS-1868.
THE Subscriber* have Opened, aud now offer for eaic, a 

complete aeiortmenf of
GAP DEN AND FIELD SEEDS,

all of which are of the pre^nt year’s importation 
The respectable lion*.-- which furnishes th* gr-ster part 

of tliriu eav*—' the 'jua'ity of all, you may *ely upon ae 
being the y beet *

ver BROWN, BROTHER.* k CO
HurCOOKirs to John Naylor,

April 2V lm. a, Urdaaace nqnare.

Seeds, Seeds.
TUB Bulwrlbere hsv- received their u-ual «apply of 

KKK4II HKkOH, t.ar-len snd Flower, winch they b*. 
lieve to be good andlru» to tli-lr kin i* si tlieif deed Mer

chant* write that the heed* arw “ all ol a «(Uiuily that will 
no doutii, after *o flue a «eason a* th* la-l In EngUnd, 
give the utmost ae-Meetloo ”

Catalogue* to be bad at the London Drug and Heed 
Store, llollle Street.

L*NOLLY * JOHNSON.
April 29. 2m.

ALBION HOUSE
A PHD. ihth, 1858.

Per Hlenmer Canaria.

HOSIERY and GLOVE j, Womeimand Childrens Weleh 
FLANNELS.

Electoral Flsnnel-, col d snd fancy tor Shirts.
JOS., KNIGHT It CO.

April 29. 32 Granville Htreet.

Bell & Anderson.
HAVE received by recent arrival* from Great 

Britain, the greater part of their Supply of CO T. 
TON, WOOLLEN, SILK, and other GOODS, 
suitable for the Spring trade, mid which are offered 
wholesale at lowest market prices.

April 29, 4w. *

/ ACROSTIC. \
IV o worm remedy ie known to man,
E fficacious, free from mercury,
V cry pleasant, and always safe,
E ffectual in every instance ;
Ready for battle, always bandy,
Fertile in the multiplicity 
O f its cures, which are most undoubted, 
Regarded, esteemed, recommended,
€m ood for all classes and all ages,
E xcept Fellows' New Worm Ix>zrnges.
T ry them, and prove this statement true.

Sold by all Apothecaries. /

145 GRANVILLE STREET.
rIK SUBSCRIBER ha* received per 8tesm»h'p Amerfc 

eu, lu advance of hie usual Spring Stock—

IfZFE’lSlïjî IPL(BI£jL(&Iis3
STAPLE AND FANCY

Dry Goods,
Comprising as follows,:

BONNETS, of every description in newest sty foe 
Ladies sod Ml wee Colored Straw HATS,
Bonnet and Hat PLUMES,
Black and Colored tilaei* Silk*.
Rich Flounced 811k Urea»**, all colors and shades, 
FRENCH DELAINES, “ '*
Bonnet and Cap Ribbon* and itibbon Velve’s,
Lustres, Alpaccas, Print* *nd White Cottons.
ALSO,—A larwe 'assortment of Brume!* and Velvet 

CARPETING* newest sty lea.
Which with hi* general Stock shortly expected per ships 
14 White Star.’ “ Hemie.* “ Ge<rge Bradford,” Sc “ Row. 
neath, and which ha* been personally selected, will be 
found worthy tbe attention of purchaser*

bAMLLL STRONG.
April 22 5w.

ALBION HOUSE !
Monday, April 19th, 1858.

Silks, shawls, parasols, lacks
NEEDLE WORK.

JOST, KNIGHT & CO.
April 23. 32 Granville Street.

Blank Books.
EVERY dwriptiJO—made of superior paper, itrorf 

ad tugs. For ssHs ti low priera it the
LONDON BOOK STORE.

J. ANDREW GRAHAM,


